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The meotlngs held by Rev. Walter
Bailey at the Waltervilio church
closed Priday night nnd they woro nil
well attended.

Miss Dorothy Andrews and Miss
Vera Dcrtlinger of Eugono are visit-
ors In the Emmerich home.

W. Jl. Scott mado a business trip
to Eugene Thursday.

N. C. Richardson returned Thurs-
day to his work at Lewlston, Califor-
nia, after a week's stay.
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Brick Work Is Hair Done
Tho brick work on tho now Metho-

dist church at tho corner of Sixth and
C streets is about half finished and
workmen are now engaged In putting
in the inside woodwork trimmings.
I'ho Inside finishings aro also being
put in the parsonage and both build-
ings are nearlng completion.

Tho use of osago orange for mak-
ing dyes promises to be extensive.
The Porest Products Laboratory is
making a census which shows that
tho supply of the wood Is more than
amplo to meet present needs,

Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Etc.

WANTED Experienced girl for gen
aral house work. Apply to 710 O
street, Springfield. 12.

LOST Pink cameo ring with silver
band nt picnic Tuesday, Return to
News ofllce .

POR RENT: Good houso Seventh
and Kelly Dlvd. on half aero of best
land, freo water, chicken coops, ce-

ment barn for 3 cows and one
horse, cow furnished it desired, rent
taken out in labor it party wishes,
rent reasonable, Call at tho News
office. j 31 tt

FOR SALE: Good wagon, harness
and hayrackt L, M. Cagisy.

HERBERT E. WALKER
NOTARY
PUBLIC

Vfflc In City Hall, Sprlngflold, Ore,

Hi

m m mm
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, SAM WHITE HAD DARK SKIN. HE LIVED IN
GEORGIA. HE COULDN'T WRITE. HE SAW IN
THE PAPER A PICTURE "AD" OF A BURGLAR.
HE GOT SCARED. HE ASKED WHICH BANK HAD
IT'S NAME UNDER THE PICTURE. HE PUT HIS
"FO" DOLLARS IN THAT BANK.

HE "TOOK A NOTION" TO MAKE IT A HUNDRED
DOLLARS. THEN TWO, THREE, FOUR, FIVE HUN-
DRED THEN A THOUSAND.

SAM BANKED MONEY EVERY WEEK UNTIL HE
GOT THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS! WHENEVER
HE WENT INTO THE BANK HE WOULD ASK;
"AIN'T AH GOT MO' MONEY'N ANY CULLUD MAN
IN DIS TOWN?" HE WAS PROUD. SAM NOW
OWNS A FARM. CANT YOU SAVE?

BANK WITH US

25 Son?1!?"!!
. ttiauew1 una,.

The Best Groceries
For Less Money- -

Prompt Delivery

The Fifth Street Grocery
THOS. S1KES, PROP. PHONE 22

THE PITTS IMPHOVED
SANITARY DUTTER MOLD

(patented)

Will mold a ono or two pound
roll of buttor and give tho correct
wolght. Mado out of Oregon Maple
or Ash. Ask your Hardware of
Grocoryman for them, or call at tho
mill Prlco 75c

Manufactured by tho
8prlnnfleld Planing Mill Co.

Springfield, Oregon

why not save and deposit in our Savings Department
one-twelf- th of your total taxes each month? By so dis-
tributing the tax burden over the entire year, It will not
seem so heavy.

4 per cent on savings.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, E(IGENE,0REG0N.

Printing of Quality
IF A MAN can write a bettor book,
Preach a better sermon,
Or make a better mousetrap than his neighbor,
Though he build his house ln the woods,
The world will make a beaten path to his door.

Emerson.

The QUALITY of our work SPEAKS for itself

We solicit your orders

The Springfield News
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